REQUEST FOR
190/390 SPECIAL TOPICS AND VARIABLE TOPICS COURSE
FORT LEWIS COLLEGE

NOTE: COURSE MUST BE RE-SUBMITTED AFTER BEING TAUGHT TWICE

Please Type or Print

Dept. ____ No. ____ Title (30 Character Limit) ________________________________

Session to be taught (Fall, Winter or Summer I, II or III): ______________________

Course Description (note 60 word limit):

Prerequisites: ______________________________________________________________

The following departments must identify attributes if the course is intended to count in the major:
History: US, EU, LA, AFME, WRLD, WCSU (World Survey) or EAS
Modern Language: FR, SPA, GER, JPN, NAV
Business: FI, IN, MG, MK
Anthropology: AR, AROW, RSCH, SC

Course Instructor: __________________________________________________________

Instructor Permission: ___________________________ 1st or Repeat Offering __________

Check one: Lecture _____ Lecture/Lab _____ Field Study _____ Recitation _________

Credit Hours_____ Contact Hours (Lec)____ (Lab)____ Field____(Recitation) ______

Grade Mode: Normal ____ P/F ______ Credit/No Credit________

Proposal Made by ____________________________ Date ______

Department Chair Signature ____________________________ Date ______

Dean Signature _________________________________ Date ______

VP of Academic Affairs Signature ________________________ Date ______

Original to: Registrar’s Office
Copies to: Appropriate Dean and Department Chair